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pierci a- - f ,tbe,reppaa of tha
indUti ib'bly; brijhf s 1 deep nieArdnf

When ex. i : I. J ft. iurea. tmii..:!,.,n email :
but,under I :.e LL.r, of onnOblrns eottaaithM
seemed t rpand,ont2 at timen, they looked gtand,
aaiost h ercic? "".V'f v .

SO much for Mr. Eie3 and llr. Frsrili-i- r ear
fnd Mr. Jaicbecaoaa thT latter seems to
hsre tsllen into tile nardoha't error aUributed to
ajDoginus,in m matter t suomne - -- and in
place'ofconfining himsf log eloquenes,
nai given us aome 1ycr dmens of bis
own." Irish elotfeocce i - .rii." 'Tbere is
HO great amottoii of real o.vd, and stall less of
phsste expreeaiower save ro logic ta bffound with-i- d

j confioea, Highly ornate ia Lk iu parioda,
St ssJdoto stoop its wmga into" even the middle
neaveqa or r&etorc XUs orftors Of Ireland nave,
at command all. pathos, all Invective 1 their powers
ofdescription are fine, tbeir derision Is fearful and
their humouriufectioue.t 'Yot.f eonfeaa that even
in their higher moods, t have difficulty in yielding
myseH ceorpiaiety v ueir deminioa.' run ope side
theere' treading thoveryvcrge'of tbe bombas-
tic : on another tbev threaten to trasnnss noon in- -
decency. So a apprehenaion - of a sudden fall
compels ae to keep my senses well, together, and
xo nave a care of myself. - In such care complete
dominion most oe precede bv complete confi
dence, and, of eoarse, the shocks one kvao apt to
receive m tneperasal or an Irian orator are noe-til- o

to the illusion which it is one great object of
eloquence toprodnee. Yet. in memory jot Bsrke,
of Qrattan, Curran, Sheridan and Shiel, wa must
admit that Irish eloquence has vindicated a claim
to
.t

a high
i .

seat
: t

in that temple,
t . whence. ha....siened

inoae ooita wnvn nave iuiminea over ana aaaaeo
the world since the earliest times, ' ' r ! '' i

DUNNING.-Jul- y

25th, 1851.
t

., By Telegraph to tbe N. Y, Bxpiess. ,

IMPORTANT FROM "RIO JANBIRa."
- --

. r. ; Rio 'Jawfiao' Jone 1 f851.'
Tbe .bark Minesota, for Philadelphia, saila to-

day, which opportunity I ivsil in making you
acquainted with the destruction ofa Steamer own-
ed by an American house here, by. order of the
commander of the Brutish steamer Cormorant,
under the following cJreuoiatances.

Alphonzo Romez, a notorious s'svs dealer,
despatched s schooner on the 8th inst, for, the
coast of Africa, which wss st anchor on the 8th
three miles outside this hsrbour. Oo tbe morning
of the 8th, the Steamer isrsh. used as a towboat,
and owned by Messrs. Hobos &, Alvsrioge, weal-
thy and highly respectable American ship Chsn-dlersofthisei- ty,

proceeded oat to tbe schooner
with supplies, which were supposed by tbe Brit-
ish officer to be for the maintainance of slaves,
and on examination bis suspicions were verified.
He instantly aetaed the steamer Sarah, took her
crew on board the Cormorant, and towed her
two miles from toe barboor, where bo ordered her
to oe blown up, which wss prooiply executed
Meeers. Hobb and Alvaringe represented the mat-
ter to Mr. Todd, the American Minister, who im-
mediately repaired oo board tbe Cormorant to de
mand explanation, which was given, but ofa very
bungling sad unsafaMetery nature Mr. Todd
bas forwarded the wbnle proceed ings to Wash-
ington, and gave the British officer to understand
that reparation and apology would be, instantly
demanded br bis Government.

Tbe United states sloop of wsr Dale is in the
harbor, and oar Minister bsd it in his power to
inflict s fearful chastisement on the Cormorant.
snd on every son I on board of her, but With hia
usual discretion be submitted tbe affair to tbe pjoper authorities at Washington.

Lata Shock or EanTHe.n-.sX- ia MissovaL
The Herald, published at New Madrid, says tbst
the shock of Earthquake felt .in some parts of
Mtssoarr on the 2d instant continued longer and
wss more severe 'then sny felt for severs! years.
A rumbling noise resembling thunder preceded and
followed the shack. Near West Lake the earth
opened in several places, and also on the farm of
wm. Connelly, eleven miles fr m tbe town. s)n
the farm of Sitae Beavers, six miles from town.it
opened and threw sand and water to tbe height of
tony or nny teet. Tbe earth has not opened be
fore since 1812.

Tbe speech of Henry W. Miller, of Raleurb.
contains an able refutation of the doctrine-o- f Se
cession. We wish thst our space would permit oa
to publish tbe whole, of tbe srgutnent,sgsinstibis,
m us, ouious aocmne a doenneso tafaJlycj
tructi ve to the Union of our Fathers. Drsuise it
ss we may, enlist aa many feelings of State pride
in its favor aa we can, it still presents to us the
nsked idea of Disoaioa. to which it evident!
tends, snd in which it will most sssuredly result.
we can conceive of oo Secession without a eon
sequent disruption of our entire politics I fabric.

Old Jforth State,

Px,atixo Possuic. A news boy was heard to
say thst be had quit selling papers, and bsd gone
into the mesmerizing business. ! get five dollars
s week,' said he, for playing. 'Playing what t'asked one of his comrades, .'Poeeum,' replied the
bny. . .. . . . .

Oenin, tbe great natter, in a note to the editor of
the New York Conner, Inviting himto lest his style
of hsu, holds the follow ior mnensre. ' The htne--
fit I have deriyedrom the Press sasn:xlvertijMng
medium, it ts beyond toy power to estimateand 1 J
am wen sainnea, rrom eareror enjei 1 1' tou and ea
penence; thst sdvenising is the msinrpnng of
success in every branch ofbusiness. "--

TxxaiBLX pTja-Th- ere is (says Punch) s man
in Vermont who is so st ached to the principles of
ths Psce Society, thai he will nM have a single
flower ia bi garden; for 'fh's terrible,'' he asys,
10 Walk oot this time or the year; snd to see the
flowers in, all dirsetions with shooting pistils ;

' "Tlyc
Near tbfe CHy, on'ksUsrdsj last, Mr. Joseph' Mc- -

aasms, agea aoout o years. ...

DissoLimoNi ;;:J
fTTIrTE Flrnt of J.J."Bigjs 4 Coj, is this dsy die--- Jl

solved by mates! eooseoV. - n ,

.Mr. 8. Smith, one of tbs FimV, will, attendarlnci-pall- y

to eollectiHg sad paying the . dbu; hot, pay.
meat may be nude, and sills presented for payment,
taettherv Vlt' t ? ' ' ' "; rt ''V
- Mr. BiggS will eeatiaae the bedeess, as hereto-far- e,

at tbe essas pises. HtvUT leave ma few
days, for iheNorthera Cities, where he wiH lay ia
a full sspply fbr'the Fall Trade His old friends
are particularly resetted to give a call on. his
return.
"'.'; m J. 3. BIOG9..: ' ' " S. SMITH." .
. Jtaleigb;jnly join, 188t. r

SuadardandSurcopy 4 times. .
'

- .

BBALERS la GenUemea's Glothiag, Ready
Made, of the first quality i Ala, t ?', r .

A coffi piste aasottawat er Gents Dress Goods,
Fsyettevllle, 8t, -

. ,vt --!T4legrsph Building.
E. L HARDING, Raleigh, N. &

8. f A. L, SCOTT dc CO, Petersbarg, Ta
Raleigk. July, 86th, l$5;;; , vi 64,

New Supplyof Clothing.

nE. sU,jkiAtipuia ctxrv. .

MAVE Jst received e new lot of blseh Lustre
Grass sad Brew Liaea saSaS aad

froeXs, Wbiu and Buff Msrseillcs (Vesta, fsney
. .umam riH, ef. - -- !;

. , .'W. t "J .vw.. - W

' TADDKI Tats neamklHs-H- i few detoi last
taostvedLtoa osjsJttyi HAw:?;? tv? fhUjw 4 1

i

RalsTgh, Jury SVlSl' ' i
I . 11M 4' ft

Oaiis Udlast la ths S'reets efsUtfgV;r it
vleiaity.ea thaTarboroN r-a-d, a small,- -

- X ; v t'CAusa--r Ttrrvt-

I re.rsfemd; Mt??u r
tBoss VWhoy MWtkarent tots of libtVt
on the hnoBesa if the Arierwtasi-,a,iwou- U

torn away4 fronilbeRoIdirig our omcmberment,
Wjno place WfkrthJ whereon to resC their

s?tified sight , Ajpw TMcairawOsmuaj
oeoim or axiimcanow, SECESSION,- - nxsnv

w, aro axTtarmoii('WtfDXB' tit ctxtsmaTfo thi
ruaaaax. EOTs Or CORTTrCTfoaaX, kxmiJCaJI
uMTTr -

. ;

"Ho the "Standard" amy iking '

A JUST TRIBUTE TO MB. FILLMORE.
Senator Cuutairs of Alabama, at a VeosntDe

mocratio Convention ia that State, paid the fol
lowing manly tribute to President Foxatoax. It
does honor toTdm

(
wbo'bestowed it as well aa to

him upon whom it io bwtowed:.iW-- t ,t,f
"Sir, I honor bmWihe IVesident) far his eswrse, and

irtbs approbation W a political appanaot, who baa
at tuna done bun sobs m .i. .n antaful ta
bim, let bun be aasored that net J only, bat thousands
f others of my political friaods, heartily thank him

ior wnai oe nas done, sad lervent y thank Ood that
we have b this crisis m mpW ud imui ai tha
bead of aflairp who knows his duty and dares to par:
funnit". ,, . , . . . .

What a contrast to the nnjuat and indlgaant aa
persiona and charges of the Standard and tbe
other Disunion prints of North Carolina A
patriot and statesmen" he has indeed proved him
self in as trying a crisis as any through which oar
Country haa passed I f

A OEM.
Ai a meetiog-e- f tbe Secesakoisa of Wtosboro.

South OlrohBa,a short taneJMbre tbsrsceot annT.

tersary otoui lDdpb3eoce, thVloowagBswssu- -

aa adopted: . w

Riwed, That tbs oitisens of this town bs and the
same are hereby requested te refrain frem eeUbra
tmo at any manner or form whatever thefourth day
cf njr next, in a much aau would be sxceeoingly un--
oeconuna; a patrioUc people to boast oi tneur lnde-pendaq- ce

(whilst the same is endangered) until tbey
m their aoverein capacity, shall have boldly reassert
ed it, and selemaly proclaimed to tbe world their de- -
lerminaaqa. to preserve it II r

Such are the men, whose treasonable moTements
are receivine aanctiea and aid from the Democratic
leaders and presses of Iforth Osrolmal Tarj; like
the Editor ef the "Standard," would no doubt have
raved like a very madman, at (he playing ef a Unxen

tune on tbe 4th of July X Even Yankee Doodle"
would not have appeaasd tWr wrath I Aad in all
this "tbe dear ereatursa aa Mrs. Partington would
say, -- mean no harm." Tbey only intend to assert
thsrar to secede! Tbey love tbe Union, to kill I

MISSISSIPPI.
Oar ad rices from this State give ns grsat confidence

that Geo. Toots and tbe Constitutional party wiJ
achieve a signal triumph over Geo. Quitman and his
followers, who are m the predicament of being neith
er for nor against the Union. It is predicted, cuaf-i-
dently, by tome, that Geo. Foote will be elected
Governor by fifteen thousand majority But even
should he fad of election, be has unquestionably ob
tained a snbstsnhsl victory already by absolutely
dnvsog hisaatagoinst from bis disunion position. It
is now tbe cbiel aim of tbe Jsckson Miaaiasippian and
other organs of the Quitman faction to assure tbe peo
ple that tbsir candidate is not a disoniooist Take
as a proof of this, tbe folia wing abort article from the
Miasiasipiaa of tbe 12th hit

Gra. Onnui aws vmm Awraicaw Flao. After
Gen. Quitmaa aad his Spartan band had scaled tbe
betgata of (Joapultepee, and earned tbe works amid
a storm of fire and wad. and planned and worst the
dreadful battle of the Gents do Belen, which enabled
bim to plant tbe American F ag ia tha City ef Mexi-
co, a ci'Comstanae occurred m this connection waicb
strikingljr illustrates tbs deep rtrrerence bs has always
evinced for tbe Baaaer of tbe Stars and Stnpe. Per-
ceiving one of the soldiers hastily advancing to erect
larnotors oTnir regiment epja the BaHuoal Palace,
be immediately cbecked aun : Stay aay wave iel-krw-,"

said be, "tbe first flag that floatsovcr rhatproud
edifice must not be tbs flag of aax regiment, but the

"RufBn is safe enough f"
Wa take tbe above from the "Goldaboro Republic

can aad Patriot,'' ptmctuetia. It was an tire!r on.

necessarj for tbe Editors to bars affixed that n

de kc (!) to tbe end of it. It would., have been
received with many grains of allowance, without such
an mtimatioa on tbeir part that they did'ot believe
what tbey were saying and that tbe world might bs
lieve as mooh of it as tbey cboss 1

IxcromTAirr Admbmob. Tbs New York Tribune
which, since the passage of the Fugitive Slave Law,
has most bitterly sasailed thai measure, aad endear
ored to rake the cry of repeal in regard to it, tbos
formally proclaims in its iaeoe oi Monday last, the
uttar bopelessoeas of its warfare, and retires from the
field.

"Wi look at vain for the probability ef a meal or
fnodiAcaoVm eftbe Fsgtttve 81evw Law. . The lav,
we snppoea, is dsatuasd to rscaaia on tba statats book.
Wa could wish it were otherwise. We eould wish
to have it modified in many particulars, especially by
ine inorxiBCUDD oi a jury trau amoog ice praramH
But there ia net the leaat indicatma that soch achangs
wiQ be made. Tbe next Congress will not make it.
There is now bare a great party demanding it. :Pub- -
IM ssntiment leirarda it w.tn comparsUve indUTereooe,
There k no fneh orsrwbolnung popolr aoovemeot m
f .vor of repealing or changi g this law as there waa
at tbe North in liii and r8 against the extension of
slavery. How, then, can ths law be touched V :

v
Tbs " Worth Stats Whig "is manfully battling for

the cause of right. No paper deserves mere from
anv party than ttus excelleut Whig Journal does
from tbs Wnigs ot tbe ta ongresaionsi uwnei.

Old North Btate.

Merited aad true. Friend Duocx. at all times,
wields a powerful blade and is now, especially, doing
gallant service in ths good cause. Not less deserving,
either, of tbe warm gratitude of the Whigs oi the Die
trict and of the State, are the two other VV big pa
pers ia tbe District the HNewberaisn"and tha --Tele
graph." ' Long may they an be in "our flowing cups
freshly remembered.'

CnivALSY Poxtxt. There was a rare celebration
of the Fourth ofJuly in tbe Barnwell District, South
Carolina, which is duly chronicled m tbe Mercury, of
the 10th met. , A living "candidate for the South-

ern Congress w'as present. Of course, be attracted
much curious attention. Bat we quote :

Mr. J.O. W. Duncan, a candidate for tbe South-
ern Congress, was next introduced. He ascended tbe
rostrum amid the smiles of ths beautiful and fair, apd
flss hesjrtr welcome of tbe sterner sex. He enchained
tbe attention of the assembly for an hour, in a speech
which has proven him worthy of the station be occu-
pies in tbe affections of his fellow oiaaens."

But Mr. D.,-- a candidate for the Soothers Con-grea- e,"

ia (behold the sign 1) a poecf
He eoneloded with the following motto, which

we hope wiP. be adopted by all the young ladies m
South 1'arwlina, believing it will exert a powerful

is wheeling into line aU the young men in tbe
State who may be wavering;

He wbe would roar young heart sntrap.
Must neither himself nor hie musket snap;
For every miss of axplosjon, er fisaa. m the pan.

r tie must ose bis nay oaeti g no possMy can ; --

Consider notbiag too dangerous, fcerful or large,
But obey the command if it be, Carolina charge,
Yon may consider yourself sale in aucbbaods.

'Xspeoiaily when eemeatod with conoabasl band

After this bujnt, Mr.D. of conrm sat oVwa andpocn- -
ppaod (tpnielf.fthis U. CmT first oymemem of" h
Mnrawlata tee the' fiiin tfiai n Pirirraas we beff the
people not to bury1 them.' Tbey 3 Claora expand,
and burst, of thahr: natural, fJTqass' )ef magntl son
poetic, power, Bat 1st oaiave tha Bouiberw Conr
ysaa.tryaannissa.aadlsn.aa
Qas those nfthe Ceogressof TroiaJoxirsVbe diaunt

mU

r. 1J
- I ,- .- ni.ne Altmif emllriitfnl pMm

STaEy party rage to Uxte brothera

T. a H JAMES. No. V Harm Street
fJ?Tnki. lltM Owni Travelbaic' AWM tor

fcJffisON TAYLOR J.' W." ARMSTRONG.
LOCK. W. RAMSAY. Dm.' JOSHUA

ilDSWORTH. ALKX&V B LAWS nnd A, --J.

rifa. HENRY M. LEWIS, of Me&broeaery,

i iPii osr General Travelling Agent foe the State of
tub aad ,V -- !; -
rWnr. tSKAJsij &4&mj,'xa in, oowm

vwk&net. Philadelphia, m or General Travelling
i!-t-

dbr wmTelveld. johh col--
jaMKS DKSRIXa. A. KIRK WELLING

ockf JOi BUTT01I, GEO, P. BUTTOII, and

cgCGSSlOX AGAIN THIS" HXAPUIAlUJUr
- P liW fog1tr any li to soy J-- la reply

jo th self conceited sod. pompowe iaterrogatory

d tie "SUndirti," wo proceeded in oar last to

In. That the Sooth Carolina Ordinance of 1 832
iJIifyinf the Tariff lawa, threatened saxaaaxoa if
tbe General Government attempted to enrorce

(tare laws.

fad. That General Jackson, in bis Proclamation

ud Nullification Message, denounced. anlKeatsosi
aad ttcetsiem aa equally anconstitutioaa, repug

Bant to the principles of oar Government, and de.
gtmctivepf thaUnioB.

3rd. That Gen. Jackson, ander hia oath to sup--
rt the Coastitotioo, and execute th lawa, had

nMWed to ut tbe whole power which the Exec
tin arm possessed, to strangle both nullification

irfmesaioii!-'- .

4thT That U enable bim the more effectaallj to
aceowpUsa this, the celebrated --Force Bill" was
introduced, and passed Congress by a vote of 33

tol in the Senate, and 149, to 48 in the House of
JepreaeotatiTBS--w - : t -

5tk. That the whole Jaekson Democratic party,
(rift but few exceptions) supported thai BUi, and
condemned both mUificelion and teccuion: that
usongst the leaders of tbe party who did this

vere Gen. Jacksoa's Cabinet, eoosUHng ofMessrs.

Cisv LiriDgston, Woodbury and ; Mes-vt-.

Polk, R. M. Johnson, Wayne, CamWeling.

Xdsy, Speigtt, and others in the House of
sod Messrs. Forsjtli, WCklns.Dal-- K

Eives, Wright, Hill, Dickioaoo, White sad
atken, ia the Sessse.

6th. That the position now held by the leaders
of the Democratic party, in adTOcatinjj jhe doctrine

ofaseesaion, and eoaateoancing tbe course of
8osth CaroHna, is ineenaistent with the principles
f Gen. Jackson, and the whole parry in 1833

that in thus advocating this doctrine , the present
leaders ef that party exhibit a total abandonment
of ffiecs, dda not dears thoaufport of ap
weval ot the people.' -

We propose te support these positioos by ad
tknl proofs from ' the recofd proofs which

ibeakl orerw'ulA with shame and confaaion, tbe
bttMUi leaders who axe now. endeavoring to per.
sude the voters of the Stale, that secession, has
always been a "cardinal principle of the Rcpub-fiea-s

party asicontraditfting aiahed from the old
Federal party. They tkall hsr light I They
auy refuse to allow it to guide them, but should
tfaty plaog into the pit, which has been opened
for them, by the Disuniooists of tbe South, it will
he their own fault !

The -- Force BUI" which placed the whole mili- -

tary and Naval Power of the nation at the dispo
sal of General Jackson to pat down Nullification
and Secession was lit measure --called for by
it, and approved by his Cabinet and political
friend. Daring the debate on this Bill in the
Senate, Mr. Ttlu, (fur whose ophriona the De--

sertDc issoen have taken a gtsa dlSr ui
snooDced itas worse than the "Boston Port BQL'
I reply to Ibis Mr. WsJkSTZJfc d I 7 :

ueline to think. Mr. PreaideirL that at war
atabrokes oat here, which h likely, heton? it
mea to bring the parties ton better understand

f. cut who are tbe partiea Will vow pieaai
to remember, sir, that taia is a - aaaaaare foaaded
la Executive recommendation t New let it be
known, once tor all, Mat ihU is am admbtuirmtiim
"MiKrc, that n u tbs Psksiskbt's owi arxx
Ki Let those who oppose it, oppose it aa
ucu.

Tut it was an Administration meaBurevno one
oared deny and let us see what the friends of
the Administration in Congress bad to say in il$
bebalf tnd agajnat Secession 1

We 011 attention to the Terr able speech of
Mr. Dallas, (Vice President under Mr.; Polk,)

w the Senate in favor ef the BUL He said :

.. "VVell, air, following ont the iuosirT still fur
, I would aak, what is the easse for this Leg

measure now before the Senate or the
UmW States I would, aak what are. we; tcr de-
flate from the Leslslative movements in South
Urolm ! L, ihe first place, sir. there is an effort
ob the part of that single State to incorporate into

Constitution of the Doited Slatee two hereto.
J unknown, vnaeknotdedgad and umxviwed

I mean hxtluticatiov and SECES- -

Again: "Th great leading question here is,
ntUtion does the sorereVn Stale of South

fwma bear under the Constitution to the 23
, ? butes, (now thirty.) or to their acknowledg

Representative, toe Government of the United
toies ? This can be determined solety by tbe
z itaeit Does that express ,oc xm--

wiy recognize her right to dissojra at pleasure
Lnion it perfeeta, or the laws, wiieh that Un--
uy enactl If U do mt.lH eoalnterw it atsowr '

proceeds to shew that it does not re
Fe auv .uch ad that it eosld not

reserved right, and concladea with these
ord:

j yvtfa Constitution sxpmsh or
rrqtavvrranlfor the amrwe of South Cor--
Mr:-"- "

COT ihefv tntriain jw eWof ofewrwnu power t9 enact this tnBinlQ lawr
yT l us pause hers just for one nomeoL

Force Biu" was intended to rfve fU Pfftsi--
Per to eotorce the Uwa la Sowth Carolina

her

words, to fores South CsroVm rW&
e law. ot&e Oenerai Cement,

r.. . ..
oer Pomon jn b .Uiiion;;iwIrT5 the

--"uMiuon. Io l44.Mr.I)alUa waaaeaiidid- -
for the Vice PresWeocy 4a the Detaocratic

ket H h.A . ...a iLi tt i u.
"TTiinl83a. Ho na ievr djacaniad tbe

en gtre, - to nut down Vt foxre'a sere--

- ir uia rrcaiaen

, " W4rJ. nafc! Gill alland U the
emifrW new decouoclhj the opponenU

oSecaaienaa JtrfareJud and assnMcJilt--0- ,
STery mother's son of them; Toted for Potx

sod &alar!;. WiTwUi bad offscs WathW
W sak bouesV people-o- f ,Horth CWni, to

ber atiPaWityt If the, ht one dropt"Jas;it should mono; up nd

'JltHw Cgwsslhir T. die-fW.-

Mr. WijklnsVfa stron" frfendf JaclAmlntita o worda. a ecr wport.
d tha Ferew Bill-Mr- om the Committee. He

l0 W iU deftsn H
tw" ?ec? to Sooth Carolina OUT DroaneriiT da--'P.fJe.tba permaaenee , ef a syatem '; which

you created and yo aaaaot take bak the power
w 79u gave to your agents to exercise." With
regard to -c-faaiow, be. died eases V shew the
foaequaneeeto which the sdmisaioa of thU right
in any State woeJd Uad,hoeld other States adopt
the ulsst. affirmed bv th.
CVlwirirelM CooTeotfonJ whose proceed
ings he had read."

He expressly declared, then, that a State cannot
taki back th fovxrgranted to the General Govern-we- f

and, that Secession Is a "mmr And Is
Mr. WDkjns opinion entitled to no weight with
tbe JJenMcraej of this State! He was ose of
their bright lcmloaries,In the era of Jackaoolam U,hJStyj tight ofauchjnia HoIr
OMaoOKuffloI What tooJ iwgratitadel Bat
we have no time te tarry from the proofs 1 - --

.We eocne now, to the opinions pf Mr, Rrrxlt,
of Virginia, then a Democrat and supporter of the
Administration of Jackson. His speech on the
Fbree Bill" was pronounced, on all hands, to

hare been marked with great ability. Hia argu-
ment against tbe doctrine of Secession waa indeed
overwhelming.

"If any thing further were wanting," said he,
to ahew that the interposition of a State cannot

absolve tbe citizen from hia obligations to the
Union, conclusive proof ia furnished by the rejec-
tion of the amendment, proposed in the Conven
tion by Luther Martin, which waa brought to the
view of the Senate a few daya since, by the hon-

orable Senator from Delaware, (Mr. Clayton.)
Mr. Martin, with the express view, as he tells us,
of securing the citizens of the respective States
against tbe effects ef "their responsibility, to tbe
United States, where, in obedience to the authori
ty of their wn State, they should oppose the laws
ef tbe Union, submitted a proposition in the fot--
owing words, as an amendment to the Article in

tbe Constitution concerning Treason: "Provided,
that no act or acta done by one jot more of tbe
States against the United States, or by say citi-

zen of any one of tbe United States, under the
authority of any one or more of the said States,
shall be deemtd treason or fnaisd as such tc."
This proposition, sir, was rejected, and the infer.
ence drawn from the fact by Mr. Martin is irresis
tible, that it was intended to preserve the consti
tutional authority of tbe Union, over the citizens of
the United States, ia full force and effect, what-

ever might be done or enjoined by a State to the
contraryJ

Has the "Standard" or any of hia secession eo
adjutora any thing to say" in answer to this
fact t It puts an extinguisher upon their entire
doctrine ! It not only blasts tbe tree, but tears
An ita very-- xoola, aad scattarsisv saUsabaaaehas
to the winds 1 Read it, ye disciples of Rhstt &
Co.. and ponder over it I Your misty abstractions
are scattered before it use so mocn cnan Dciore

the gale !

In connection with the fact stated by Mr. Rives,
there is another which we do not ace referred to in
tbe Debate on the "Fovea Bill," to which we aak
the reader's attention. It baa a most important
bearing on this question-- In tbe first draft of the

Constitution reported to tbe Convention, the Ar
tide defining Treason read aa folio wa: "Treason
against the United States shall consist only in
levying war againat tbe United States, or any of
them, and in adhering to tbe enemies of the Uni-

ted States or any of them,, cfc When this Ar
ticle of tbe second Section came op for considers
tion. & motion waa made and carried to strike out
the words, "or cmw&f them."

Yet, rathe face of these facta, tbe secessionists

contend, Uhat a citizen of North Carolina can be
punished' for treason by the State, for refusing
obedience to her lawa, though they may be direct.
ly at war with the laws of the General Govern

merit, or for submitting to, or enforcing as a pub--

lie ofiest. against her lawa, those of ths Union!
A parallel to each abanrdity cannot be found, even

in the annals of scholastic logic!

But we find our space wiM not permit us to ex

tend onr extracts from the Speeches which were

made by other leaders of tbe Jackson Democratic

nrt In ik Senate in favor of the 'Force Bill

and against the doctrines of Nullification and 8e--

Mnn Thais' fonnd no favor m the aignt oi

Forsvth, Grundy, Hill, and others, whose opinions

in those days, and for years subsequently, were

Of great weight with their political friends. What
would such men, with Gen. Jackson st their bead,

eould they burst tbe fetters of tbe tornband stand

forth amongst t once more, think or say or we

condition of things which now exists! Would
they not frown with scorn aad contempt upon tbe
'efforts Which are being made, by such men aa the
Editor of tbe Standard1 to identify (hem and

their forty with doctrines, whlrh they pronounced
treasonable--whi- ch bad their origin and first prao

tical illustration tin tbe detested and scouted

Hartford Convention t Come forward, ye "young
Daniels," who have jast assumed the robes oi ui
political judgment seat, and answer, it yon can,

the withering rebuke with which the Hero of New

Orleans would meet yon I

We might proceed to shew the opinions of the
leadinc friends of Geo. Jackson s Administration,
expressed la the Debate on this Bl 1 in the House

of IUpresenUrfTesV BottWiisnot necessary.

Tbe majority bj whlehtbe Bai passed that body

qhk potdmPjAXD owtj speaks lend enough te
eeuTinea the Bloat eooeettea ana stueeors wj

8xfc9Bfo leader North Carolina, tha their

ruinoua and rraiiizing nrinclplesj found no

abidinar plaea in the hearts of a Taal. msjontf of

the patriotic and able Men of that ,Tba

mad storm tbesk. IM7,
IwnWV.tUBWljaUBb
tWnaUd fits bb. I aat4o,-tn.oosnrii- a

I of all good. met, ri4 1 oresam Jh Con--

UWVH WSlf fV w- -

, Bat wa1T ,ene ln P1
rirt-i- and lirtelJOeo f- rha IOTW. : We d

wa khov r? taagnagat dsplei'tba

o.ttoaeetUttss4 by Mi Webstar. to W

f.Ttnation has bean reecUed ia tUfcity, that the par-
ties aeretoW engaged frfac etsrprisa igaasjtlme
Island of Cuba have not fst alndonei their crimJ--1

fnu wieaiana, out xnrsaien inac uay wui- - renew we
pMsmpi m mw snontbs aenoa. at m ana uai some
hundreds of those who have besotengaged fo the par
pose are to be Sent to Cubs' Aairjg'tbe eaaseanr, ia
small iramVera; by -- ruTeratitnwals as ssechaniee
aeeking employmen. on the laland m their respective
professicoa, but who wjajeffwdyicrTiae trjsmsslves

wim arms sad be prspeaeSnt abcd tsyoto adyarasv
ed expeAtioa which aaav'hueseed M laaduw. The

tellsgesnar" says, -f T
It is really meta-c- nii ti think fin'ttnaly

portion of the people of the United. States wbe wid
willingly join b of aid suchtsckless and nnprineiplsd
proeeeowgs. As to tbe deluded men who are thus
made tha tools of deeuraffiar Daraons. tber should re
collect that tbe gpanish Autborioes are ofeaaraascn'
sianuy.and ruUy advised u su socn movemeiits tnat
the most .vurtlant lookout will be kept noon all ran
gers coming iato tbe Island, particularly when an un--
usu ii number arrive nrom toe United states without
any ostensible object in tbe way Of business snd If
tney are not immediate y ordered out or toe Island,
they would no doubt be the first victims sacrificed ia

.The utter heartlessnesa of the leadenfof this 3.it . i . , , . w ,. y
reprnjuae euierpnae w nuiy exnioiiee jo uras sending
into soch imminent jeopardy ef bcrty Or life tbe poor
ignorant men whom they have deceived by false repi
reseatattons and specious promises, wbieb are never

A successful invasion of Cuba by a rMvata expedt."
two wa look noba as one el the lnost bopelassof. Ml
undertakings. Not only Would our Own Government
exercise tbe utmost vi?uara--r brsekr up and frus
trate any eJwjBs-ef- s land either by the arrest ef
tbe, psrnwa and the taeiaWtnsuv Tseaals before
leaving tneT7nteoTWtaesaSrprsrs on taO ocean
oy American cruisers, but tne. spanisn Government
has such a numerous and powerful steam and sailing

mm oa uie uaHwvwa aaw rawer any pri-
vate expedition entirely badeauate to cope with it'

o that it would be next to, if not quite, impossible to
envoi a landing, . ,

Were the landing, however, even effected, tbe over
whelming Urge military fores oa tbe Island would ren--
aer oesia or capture inevitable ta all tnese engaged
aad all who should fall k to the power of theSpannh
Government coold only expect aa ignominious death,
without the right or expectation to call upon their own
Government for its interference in their favor. In
the but attempt, when tbe landing was effected st
Cardenas, no men coold have fought more bravely or
faithfully than did tbe Spanish ciiisenssnd troops at
that place, and tbey fully disproved the ally reports
so extensively circulated of wkie-sprea-

d treason among
tbe latter, aad discontent and desire ofchange among
tbe former. Let those wbe tnay thoughtlessly or in
the spirit of adventure be disposed to join ia such an
eaterpriee.be convinced thai' soch rwportaare merely
one oi toe means aaopted to Jure tbem to tbeir nun.

RALEIGH AND GASTON ROAD.
Business engagements prevented our attending the

meeting of those interested fa the' of
this Roadi at Henderon.WToes8sy bwt We lean
however, thai a large and highly respectable repre
ssntation were present, and that the finest spuit pre
vailed.

The meetingwas organized by the appointment of

Willi am Botlax, ar, of thla City, ss Chairman.
Upon uvestigation, it was found that 1370,000 bad
been subscribed ; that Petersburg had made up
her full quote; that Franklin had exceeded hers,
and that Warren lacked some thirty thousand cf
having subscribed her relative proportion. The
pledge wss given, however, on the part of that
County, that it would yet make up the other tSO.OOO.

it waa tortner understood, we are miormed. tnat a
proposition would be submitted from a certain quar
ter, to take 100,000 m stock, pronoed a contract
for 100.000 worth of iron would be ensured.

After some excellent spsecbe, be meeting adjourn
ed to meet in Warventen, on She 13th of August, by
which time, it is eenfidentry expectsd, tbe whole a--
mount will be secured.,

' " "

From siTtbat we can gaiher there soems now
be no dodbt entertained of the speedy of
tbe Reed. It would have been a aad reneerJoa up-

on those who are so deeply ktterested, bad the result
been otherwise. Few enterprises, ws thiuk, more com--
mend themselves, with a sura prospect of a profita
ble return, to the investment of capital

Tbe New York Rxprees says that there is not now
any opposition in the Whig party of that State worth
speaking of, to tbe Compromise zneesuree of the last
Congress. Tbe remarks of Mr. 8eoator Fish, says
the editor, find favor on all sUes. and the hope is
expressed that for the future, mere will be a cordial

CT" In Mississippi all tbe four old members of
-- degrees are democrats sad are now opposed by

democrats. Tbe two candidates m Georgia for Gov
ernor are both Democrats and tbe same m Missis
sippi. So too in Alabama. - Shields was a democrat
Ob, what a wig trkk UJjaJUnaoonl ,

The escape of Terence BeBeW McManos, from bis
ecufinement in New South 'Walev seems" td" have
been bailed m San Fraoeiaco with the . liveliest de--
monetratione of joy. Tbe fngative patriot was reeei v
ed with open arms, and the only drawback apen the
general satisfaction was tbe intelligence of the failure
ofSmith O'Brien and his coniarades b tbeir attempt.
ed flight from tbe severe captivity m. which they
have been held by Sir Wo. Denniaon. The feelings
of the Caiiforaians on thh occasion will be largely
shared by tbe people of the AKantie States. A com
pumentary dinner was given to Mr. He Manus te
which about two bsodred gentlemen sat down.

Faoat Busorsv The Steamer Pacific arrived at
the pert ef New Yarn, on tbe 1st (net, - She
frooi Liverpool, on the Sth kna. ' ' '

The market w Cotton sin favor . of the. buyer,
but no quotable decline. Sales of th three days
U.000 ba ea, 3000 ef which were taken oa specula-
tion and for export. The sales on Wednesday were
9,000 bales.

Floor is uncaanged, at steady rates. Corn is m
fair demand, 1

Larca Still. The Astra tea arrived oo the eve
ning of the J2od, with lexer advices.

Cotton throughout tbe weak had bean duQ, and pri-

ces of all descriptions have 'given way. American
ordinary to middling has declined Jd, and tbe better
quail ties are lower than oo ue previous' Friday -Tbe

sales ef the week are S .0 o balsa'. Fair Orleans
8L Bowed 54d Mobile Std.,, The Manchester mar
ket ie inanimate, and a tendency against' this aaller .

Wo have received from North CaroBna letter
from a friend, communicating the amnaing fact
that tbe Secessionists' in Mr. Sraaxt's district
are quoting a passage in tbe newspaper report of
one of Mr. W ksstxka speeeues at Capon Springs,
in snoport of their suicidal doctrine. Ills said
that a certain nameless persona gs ean on a pinch
quote tbe Scriptures, taking espeeb esjJiowaver,
to'pervert their meair ad w darja
consin-germa- n fa district af.lforti
Garouna mjt im like attttuer,'nnd witit ttindrid
ingenuity, 'make eome thing oat of Mr.-W- ;

irriaasptsehssg bat, fidrry rendered, and fairly
intorpreitod W opiaa bat $bewia defy all ths
canning c titiatSk Ltsrolina Sctessiohlats, to
find Sa tbem ant aaOiority torsielr tolecLlevous
doctrines. , However, n'phlet'eQ'n Vf ;tbs
SVnnCwWiTaastloallM
ttBsKia tUacity ia-- revised and vnumVfyss.
and wa wffl -- to pmg&hfat& In ttf aux

BICIIARD LALOR SIIEIL.
JXste European Pspers snnouncd the desth of
KiCaUXJO LVR 5hC n distinguisbed.Ir' "i

Pstrio and Orator. ",' Mr. She'd was b.)rffid Jiil--
kenay eoqniy in August 1T91 Ai s'speskef and
.wxner ne auaineg aisiincnon in eany Uie. vr nue
st the Bar, be produced several dramas for which
he remved, as it ia said; nearly ten thousand doU
larew He wain zealous Cstbolic. snd has the
credit of having suggested to Mr. 0Connel the
cgsbboon cf the CaOwlio Aseaciatip; r Psrig
on aoTiggiewnicn resoiiea m atnoiie smanei-patio- n

ia 1629. his services were uninterrupted
and. efJksent. Indeed, so hearty was bhi devo
tion and so brilltaat his efforts that he sttsined
among bis' feUow;-coun- men "io s popularity
second only to that of. the Agiutop. After the
attainment or tbe end which he bad in view, Mr.
Sbeil retired from the aseretsive oosiriin which
he had theretofore occupied, and did not follow
his great leader jmo thai stormy and apparently
frniifess career which haa but jast ended. Ffom
1 831 op to a short period brfore his death, he Wd
a eest In tbe British Hooe of Commons. In
politics he was a liberal, aad shared tbe fortunes
of the Whig party. It seems that he wss rather
too ustiese- - ts reader ae efficient aid to hia pobtii
caKriends ae might have been anticipated. He
was lor e most psrt a silent member, snd it wss
only occasionally that be shewed himself still in
possesstoB of those msrrelloui powe s which bsd
eiectriued nts lnen suoienees on tbe huaiinzs or
by the hill side. At the time of his death. Mr.
Sheit was in tbe sixtieth year of his see. snd it
is more man aimed ma I bis untimely end is anr
vuier ui tue inu uiampna oi ine oouie, i

. Permit me to quote an estimate of ,his precise,
. .a a ijwweie nsoBsaiefrMom a very pieesaat noie

look--MOra-
ior OC the Ace" bv- - Mr. ' Frsnchv

" Mr. Sbeil. ta i on of aeniea. and roaktos?
allowance lor some, defecrs which sbaB hereeher
be adverted to, sn orator of the hishest order.- -

Wbethrr his speeches be read in the closet years
after they were delivered, or whether they be
hesrd with all the advantages of that burning
eloquence, thst brilism y of diction, that fiery
impetuosity of action, which have now become
almost associated with the name of Shell, tbey
are still the same powerful, beautiful, soul stir
ring-work- still models of the finest ruetorica!
art. Mr. Shell's parliamentary reputation
ia now 1836 of about fifteen years' standing.
ror mat perioa ue has reigned witnost a rival as
the most brilliant and imaginative sneaker, and
the most accomplished rhetorician, in the House
of Commons. It is one of Mr. Sheif
many claims on our admiration, that having been
an unergetie,entbuaias-i- c and successful leader in
a great popular, or rather a great national move
meet, ne snouid nave bad tbe taste and tact to
subdue his nature in tbe very hour of triumph, ss
slterwsrda to adapt nis speaking to the tone most
sgreesble to the House, and to charm them as
much by the fire of his eloquence, as by the deli
caeyofhis rhetorical artifices, without the aid of
those stronger snd more stirring stimulants to tbe
passions wbicb form the very essence of success
fol mob oratory. Some of the speeches
harangues tney would bear to bo called made by
Mr ono I at ine meetings of ine Koman Ustnolic
Association, will bear comparison with tbe roost
memorable ever called forth by Ihe spirit of democ
racy. Almost from (he first day be sppesfed on
the platform of the Association, ihe attention of
the political world, indeed ofall thinking men, was
uxed opon him. 1 hose who could not be present
to witness tbe powerlol aid lent to bw burning
words by his striking and original sct.on, still
saw unquestionable genius in the exooisite lan
guage, the novel metaphors, so bold yet so well
controlled, tbe forcible antithesis, the luxuriant
imagery, the nuaDDmacbabie sarcastic now Br
and, above slJ, in an irrepressible spirit of pa
triotism, snd indignsnt sense ot insulted national
honor, that bore onward the stream of his thoughts
with a wild snd reckles abandonment, perilous at
every fail, yet, torrent like, free again at a fresh
bound, and rasaing Isr away in nashing neaoiy.
By the aide of tbe deep, steady current of Mr. O'--
CosnelFs eloquence, slow moving like a mighty
river, the rapid flow of Mr. Shell's pure, clear.

relief to tbe mind. After te ling his readers thst
oar orator's speeches were thoroughly prepared
Min words, the contrasts of ideas and imagery, the
lone oi voice, toe very gesture mat the one pas
sages wer hewn, chiselled, sod polished with
all tbe tender care o a sculptor, rehearsed with all
their possible effects, and kept in reserve, until tbe
moment when tbev miirhl be incorooraied in all
their brilliancy and perfection with the less con-
spicuous parts," Mr. Francis gives us the folow
ing extract, as one ol bis most remarkable and
beautiful outbursts of nationality. It is an attack
upon Lord Lyndburst lor ssying in the coarse of
a grave argument in the House of Lords tbst the
Insb were aliens to England both in blood and reli-
gion.

M Where wss Arthur, Dnke of Wellington .when
those words were uttered ? Methinks he should
have started op to disclaim them.

The battles, seiges, fortunes that he'd passed
ooght to have oome back upon him. He ought
. r . i , . . r .i i:io nave reuiemoereu mai, jrom mo earnest acuieve-me- nt

io wbieb be displayed that military genius
which has placed him foremost in the annsls oi
modern ermfare, down-t- o that last and surpassing
combat which baa saade hia name, imperishable
from Assay e to Waterloo, tle Itiahaoldiers wha
whom your arroies weie filled were the insepara-
ble auxiliaries to the gloty with which his UDpsr-sleu- ed

succefrc have been crowned. Whose were
the athletic arms that drove your bayonets at
Vimie re through tbe phalanxes that never reeled in
tbe shock ef war before 1 What desperate valor
climbed tbe steeps and filled tbe moats ol Badajoa 1
All, all bis victories should have rushed sod crow
ded back opon bis memory Vimiera, mdajos,
Salsmanca. AIbuera,Toulouse and last ofall, the
arreatesl. ' Tell me. for you were there I appeal
to the gallant soldier before me, (pointing to Sir
Henry Hsrdinge) who bear, I know, a generous
heart in sn intrepid Dreasi ten me, ior you must
needs remember, on that dsy when tbe destinies f
msnkind were trembling in the balance,' .while
death fell in showers upon tbem; when the sr--
illlery of France, levelled with the precision ol the
most deadly science, played upon them";' when her
legi ns, incited by tbe voice, inspired by the exam-
ple of their mighty leader, rushed again and again
to the contest; tell me if, for an instant (when to
hesitste for sa instant was to be tost.) thealiens'
blanched 7 And when, at length, the moment f t
the last decisive movement had arrived ; when the
valor so long wisely checked, wss a last let toeee ;
when with words fatnihar bat immortal, the great
captain exclaimed, Up, Isda, snd at them! tell
me. if Catholic Ireland with leas heroic valor than
the' natives of your own glorioua Isle precipitated
herself upon tbe fool The blood of England,
Scotland, Ireland, flowed in the sa me field ; When
the chill momiog dawned, (heir dead lay stark
and cold together j in the same deep pit their
bodies were deposited ; the green arm of spring is
now breaking oo their commingled dust the dew
fsUs from Heaven upon tbeir union in-- the grave.
Partaken in every peril, in ihe glory shall we not
participate f And shall we be told, as a requital,
that we are estranged from the noble country tor
whose salvatiba Mir Life-blo- od was poured out?"

' I have been" thinking for some years past, as;

yon mar reeollect, Mr. editor. that the above is
one of the finest pieces of rhetoric ia tbe English
language. It is said that much of its effect is
los jna peraaal; "the paasionate. vehemence of
the Speaker, and the mournful music of hia voice,
were a living echo to tbe deep emotione with
which hia aul seemed cbarged.w. Although this
be tnic,yelenonghsppearaon the record to eai
tablish Un SheU'S claim to the high poaition aa;
signed him, by the riter 'from whom I nave
qBOted. ' ' t' - ,r t
. Aenording toJlr.FtaacKto Sbafl, kaad
many men of genioa, waa small in etature and make
and bora the marks-o- f af delicate organization

: HisetronHv marked cBtonaiiee waaYull of eic
4presatost; indeed, be leaked The 'tomn of getdtfa,

ana oetrayee: n every motjon inai mrpniuve ua
perameat on, wbicb exeftemeot acts lkar A W.hl

Fw4nd.';He seemed of iaitfination ajj etpkef.?
snwwe oouy, nuyou..iouzao pa mumt

It wis eabodifti pason, thor2ht,lai!f7 cet eern
errisizzi eter.f.llls bead, Usorjh ,rffortion
4fki m.n .t. --- m Art' ! , ''raafllj his fofabbwadafld frominant y ksa or

ieswa- rranrhi aabseribee-- ' aw j

of Jaly.- - She waa booght &boa4we y- - . .
iWavrismmer. Esnwof zWsereatsa.: who e

other "ai her cliUdren. Chios is absst ttsryixe of women, with: a.'ull bead, ef k:r i
laid tasli inak- - jt and ia laAliMil .
jpsrsad saule'whea spoken'to. "Shs stings hLjwen one waias so tnucH Sato tnase ae
Jisj;herCrfgafcolsg asjt ;

lflf Ul Shorter than.thf ethtr,r-- f
wf unot tru, ani is gentry f, i.sat lake apsearsm,' savin ra? flzoia,

" W REWARD !, t - - - ? bI
t thava reason u.kaii.Miii - m

.to this City or, asar it, '
- J NO. H. MAITLX'1'?
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isto two half sessions y the fist beglBsUrt f

on the first dsy of October,; ocds ea the lilh if fFebruary ; and ths 2nd eommeaciag oa the tiih .
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Washing, .
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TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.- -C kVI

wkxi. Corrsvr. Seraaio U&cax or .L"eipringTer,lasl . ., . ... .v,. C,; V:.
Klizabeih MAUbea as Irvin IVIaltbsa. . 7Petition tor Diveree. ' . iJi?It appesringto tbe satisfaction of the Curf that

the defendant ia this ease' is not an iahsbltaat af?
thisSute, it therefore ordered that pubtieatlon-b- e

mads in the Raleigh Register and Salisbary-Watehma-

for the space ef three months," tbat'the.
defendant be snd appear st the next" term f r
Superior Cvurt te be held for the Gosnty of UsIoW"
well, at tbe Court House ia Lenou, . on the 5t)f
Mondsy after the 4th Mondsy ia, September., nsxt
ts.plesd snawsr or demur, to the Ugatloas set;
forth in the plaintiffs petition ; otherwise ths sime
witt be. heard ex parte and auleoree ojamftanend ne
nnrdingly '-- t ,
- "Wnes, C. C. Jones, Cleric of oar sid SapeH.
er Court at Lenoir, the Stb Monday after the Atkt
Monday in March, A.D..1?A1 a j-

' ' -
- (. rr- - irVf. VH SUSJy Js n7, mm -

July Sib, ISM. (pr. adv. S,flSl ) S3 a

3TATRGF NORTH CAROUNA' WaX1.
KT wooaTV--- a isqnity, ppvta 'erss iaoi; ' '
George W. Marspburo sod Leoiiaef Marshbufa. I
t5 -- ' against ' v ' ,

Samuel Marabkam, WilliaSi. Marsabora, Msthew-Jdarsbbur- n,

Henry A M arshborn,' 8osa Mash-'--'

bora. Gray W. Thomas snd hiswif aktheryl--
. lea Todd aad Alpheus Todd, Infante aad bs4ni

at law of Sol, aad Sarah Toodstitiea to js3:
.is. i.i i Writ.vAv'fcrI.i- -

ln spaeariag to the mtisetion,ofthe Coqrt. thst;
Gray W Thsmss, sad wifs EstherEllea TodJ sadt
8asea Marsbborn; reside wilhoo the limrtS ef ibis.
Sute. ordered, that svsrtisaealbor'BVd4la;(ha-- .

Raleigh Regieier, for thassaee.'ot efx, saeeessTvev
weeks, for the ssid Defendant's tons end en?"- -
before tbs Jtaoge of our L'ehrVbf Equky, to bs kC
tor the Coeotv-o- f Wake: at the-Cou-rt House la
Raleigh, oa the firsfMondayT after the fourth Mon
day ie September ae-xt-

, thin and there to plsad an
swer or demos to the EUloiiffsetUroees juiav
meat will b token pre eonfessa, by. taemrespsoW
ively; snd hesrd exporter

"

Jaly ltihvlSSL f I fPr adi t?,62t)

. .,. N..PEBUY,
mercuanttailor; ;

SYCAMORE STREET'-- ! '

I doon tboTC Bank, nTEmiTai '
Tjwsauot' 1 -

" Heady Hade Cletbtng;
- :ayo:i'-;- y - : ---.'

GEirTLEMBlTS -1

UNpijRDJftE 8Stj-ly- :
SKIUTf, COLLARS,

CRAVATS, STOCKS. I
UJWDKE R CHIEFS

,e SUSPJBNBBRS;
f Umbsttms. TEtntxs, . &v. ,

nsaiabef StU, 1850. , , , WjrA,

. NEW STORE--
SfktVSnBD TO DAT. by the tSabedibsT, tan
VP ibe aeeonunodation of the public, a store

ths Jtsleigh and Gaston Kail Koad ,0.0.
aricsita eonstaotl 6a band. Grocriaof st77
dastaiptioav7 J " , r ; ; j : ;
CenfeetioBaxies aad treat to, .

Cacara, a cboic nssertmeas. . a"o, sale low.
- e aa J aTSI m

40juueopsriey A1 inawpejeui; .a

fiikjO adddla aad low qMbtias, ,
Jemmy Liad aad, Peoaie'e Cheiee sjperier, bswisx

,VxV.WeTk .
"

, ,TteA!r:ro7rragoe4saMiifiowestr S
aai ialua t fbUo toooas a4axs- -' )- -

,Cf "'J ivto, loan.EaUlgh, Jaly WVtsi
ri -

.!-'.- trt v,-,- .yngmr9y tfivmvw.emnmi rwuenar, j-- i
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